STMS PUBLISHING
PACKAGES
WWW.STRONGERTHANMYSTRUGGLES.COM

PACKAGE A
$1199.00

PACKAGE B
$1999.000

Included in package A are:

Included in package B are:

Editing services
Formatting for print and digital sales
Amazon digital sale set up
Cover design
Print publishing with 50 print copies
delivered to your door
ISBN
Marketing flier
2-Page PDF marketing kit with BUY
NOW/PRE-ORDER button
Landing page for sales
Interview on STMS and affiliate sites
30-day promo of your interview and
book
Distribution to Barnes and Noble and
Amazon for print
BONUS: STMS will throw in a free copy
of our book marketing plan outline so
you can start to market your book
while we work.
Stronger Than My Struggles will retain
no rights to your book or portion of
your royalties from sales. A $400
deposit gets you started

Editing services
Formatting for print and digital sales
Amazon digital sale set up
Cover design
Print publishing with 100 print copies
delivered to your door
Custom ISBN
3 Custom Marketing fliers
Copyright registration with U.S. Copyright
Office
2-Page PDF marketing kit with BUY
NOW/PRE-ORDER button
Landing page for sales
Interview on STMS and affiliate sites
30-day promo of your interview and book
Distribution to Barnes and Noble and
Amazon for purchase
Sponsored Ad on Facebook & Instagram
Copy of our self-publishing e-book so next
time you can publish on your own with the
same methods we used to create your first
book.
BONUS: STMS will throw in a free copy of
our book marketing plan outline so you
can start to market your book while we
work.
Stronger Than My Struggles will retain no
rights to your book or portion of your
royalties from sales. A $500 deposit gets
you started

STMS PUBLISHING
PACKAGES
WWW.STRONGERTHANMYSTRUGGLES.COM

Have you written or are in the process of writing an amazing non-fiction
book that you just know can help change lives, but lack the money and
know how to publish and market it?
We're willing to check your book out and if we agree that it's amazing
and needs to be on the market, we'll split the costs with you.

Package C
$500
Included in package C are:
Editing
Formatting for print and digital sales
Cover design
Print publishing with 50 print copies delivered to your door
2 Marketing fliers
Landing page for sales
Interview on STMS and affiliate sites
30-day promo of your interview and book
Video interview
Distribution to Barnes and Noble and Amazon for print
BONUS: STMS will throw in a free copy of our book marketing plan outline so you can start to market your
book while we work.
STMS will publish your books and retain publishing rights for a period of two years. Royalties from digital
and print sales will be split on a 70/30 split for the duration of the contract with the author retaining 70% of
the profits.

